YESHUA’S PRAYER OUTLINE

Our Father, which art in heaven,
Yeshua’s blood testifies of my salvation & of what He accomplished on my behalf. I agree with YeHoVaH!
Holy of Holies Rest: Kingdom Acceptance
יהוה צבאות
& Ark of the
Walk in: Kingdom Justification (By Grace I am saved)
YeHoVaH Tseva’ot
Covenant
Remember: I am justified and live by faith
YeHoVaH of Hosts
Declarations of Rest: I hallow Your name & enter Your rest, YeHoVaH Tseva’ot. I am in the Kingdom of YeHoVaH &
the Kingdom of YeHoVaH is in me. I am a new creation. Old things passed away. All things are made new. I am in
Messiah & part of the one New Man. I rest in Your victories. I face this day knowing that with You, all things are
possible. As David declared, “the battle is YeHoVaH’s & believed You were with him, I declare & believe the same. I
walk out this day in Your strength, power, might & triumph. My life is a place for You to show Yourself strong!
Hallowed be Thy Name
Rest: Kingdom Righteousness
יהוה צדקנו
Brazen Altar
Walk in: Kingdom Blessings
YeHoVaH Tsidkenu
Remember: I am seated in Heavenly Places in Messiah.
YeHoVaH my Righteousness
Declarations of Rest: I hallow Your name & enter Your rest, YeHoVaH Tsidkenu. I have Yeshua’s Righteousness. I
thank You for what is mine in Yeshua, including all blessings in Heavenly places. I know that through Yeshua, I am the
head and not the tail. I am above and not beneath, in all things. I am blessed in Yeshua and I live out my life justified,
sanctified and glorified according to Your Word. From my position in Messiah, through His total authority, power and
dominion, and with His name that is above all names, I command all things in my day to come into complete alignment
with the will of YeHoVaH & it comes to pass because of the dunamis power of the Holy Spirit.
Thy Kingdom come.
Rest: Kingdom Holiness
יהוה מקדשדם
Laver
Walk in: Kingdom Sanctification
YeHoVaH Mekaddishkhem
Remember: I am set apart for YeHoVaH’s Kingdom
YeHoVaH my Sanctifier
Declarations of Rest: I hallow Your name & enter Your rest, YeHoVaH Mekaddishkhem. I am set free from the Law of
Sin and Death and live by the Law of the Spirit of Life in Messiah. By the Holy Spirit’s direction & help, I walk in all
Your ways. I, therefore, walk away from the lusts of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, the pride of life & all that is in the
world. I follow Your lead into all righteousness and holiness. I rest in Your ability to fill me with the Holy Spirit, flow
through me and express Your Divine Nature. I, therefore, thank You that I am filled with the Holy Spirit & power, and
Your Character is seen in me. Wherever I go, the Kingdom of YeHoVaH affects all and the will of YeHoVaH is done.
I declare the gospel in power and through Your Holy Spirit see it demonstrated in signs and wonders. I rejoice that the
Kingdom of YeHoVaH is not meat and drink but is righteousness, peace and joy in the Holy Spirit.
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Rest: Kingdom Order
יהוה רעי
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veil
Walk in: Kingdom Authority
YeHoVaH Ro’i
Remember: I am a living stone, part of YeHoVaH’s house
YeHoVaH my Shepherd
Declarations of Rest: I hallow Your name & enter Your rest, YeHoVaH Ro’i, my Shepherd. You watch over my life &
so I lack nothing. Your rod & staff comfort me. As a part of Messiah’s Body on earth, I recognize that I am accepted
in the Beloved. I assemble with other believers. I rest in YeHoVaH’s order established in the home & in the Body of
Messiah. I function in my assigned position within the Body of Messiah & walk it out in faith by the power of Your Holy
Spirit. I rest in Your total authority in all things & I express that authority as guided by Your Holy Spirit.
PUT YOUR FOOT DOWN HERE! “THY KINGDOM COME. THY WILL BE DONE.”
Give us this day our daily bread
Rest: Kingdom Provision
יהוה יראה
Table of
Walk in: Kingdom Supply
YeHoVaH Yir’eh
Shewbread
Remember: I am YeHoVaH’s priest & do not live by bread alone.
YeHoVaH my Provider
Declarations of Rest: I hallow Your name & enter Your rest YeHoVaH Yir’eh. You are my provider, for all my needs,
spirit, soul and body. YeHoVaH, You saw ahead to this day and provided all things necessary to the sustenance of my
life and for those You placed in my care. I have good work habits and I give my best in that area, functioning well in
the position of earth wherein You placed me. I realize the power of YeHoVaH to provide in all things, even
supernaturally where necessary. I am a good steward of what You’ve given me, giving faithfully to the poor and the
work of the YeHoVaH as You lead me. I seek first the Kingdom of YeHoVaH and Your Righteousness and all necessities
of life are added unto me.
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Forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us
Rest: Kingdom Peace (result of forgiveness)
יהוה אלדם
Altar
of
Incense
Walk in: Kingdom Forgiveness
YeHoVaH Shalom
Remember: I am an ambassador of YeHoVaH’s Kingdom
YeHoVaH my Peace
Declarations of Rest: I hallow Your name & enter Your rest, YeHoVaH Shalom. Your peace given to me, the world
cannot take away. As You have forgiven me, I express Your forgiveness to others. All God-ordained relationships in
my life operate without brokenness but with forgiveness, expressing YeHoVah’s love. As You go out before me this
day, YeHoVaH, I follow You and bring the gospel of peace with me, expressing it in thought, words and deeds through
the power of the Holy Spirit. Every door You open, I walk through and every door You close, I do not enter. I rest in
Your Peace all this day, knowing that You keep me in perfect peace for my mind is fixed upon You.
Lead us not into temptation
Rest: Kingdom Manifestations (Holy Spirit’s ability)
יהוה שמה
Menorah
Walk in: Kingdom Power
YeHoVaH Shammah
(Candlestick)
Remember: I am watchful and pray
YeHoVaH is There
Declarations of Rest: I hallow Your name & enter Your rest YeHoVaH Shammah. Everywhere I go Your Presence is
with me. You give me wisdom and insight as I watch and pray this day, so that I do not fall into temptation. By Your
Spirit, to Whom I yield, I am led into all truth. With Your Help, I watch over the doors of my lips, aligning my words
with Your Word & Your will for this day. I am more than a conqueror through Yeshua Ha’ Maschiach, my Lord.
But deliver us from evil
Rest: Kingdom Healing/Deliverance
יהוה רפאך
Torn Veil &
Walk in: Kingdom Wholeness (spirit, soul, body)
YeHoVaH Rof’ekha
4 pillars
Remember: I am the Healed/Delivered of YeHoVaH
YeHoVaH my Healer
Put on spiritual armour: I put on Yeshua Ha’ Maschiach. I wear my spiritual armour: My loins are girded with
truth: You are the Way, the truth & the life. I wear the breastplate of righteousness: You are my Righteousness. My
feet are shod with the readiness of the gospel of peace: You are always ready. I wear the helmet of salvation: I have
the mind & wisdom of Messiah & yield to it. I take the shield of faith, which extinguishes every fiery dart of the
adversary: You are my shield of faith. I use the sword of the Spirit, which is the YeHoVah’s Word. I speak that
Word and therefore use the sword of the Spirit.
Declarations of Rest: I hallow Your name & enter Your rest YeHoVaH Rof’ekha for all healing and deliverance.
Yeshua bore my griefs and sorrows. He was wounded for my transgressions; bruised for my iniquities & by His stripes,
I am healed. I function as YeHoVaH designed me to function, sound in spirit, soul and body. I am established in
righteousness and oppression is far from me. You deliver me from evil. All tricks, snares and traps of the adversary
are exposed and removed. I do not fear. Terror shall not come near me, nor shall any plague come near my dwelling
place. I tread upon the lion and adder: the young lion and the dragon I trample under my feet. Your love is upon me
& I am delivered.
For Thine is the Kingdom, the Power and the Glory always and forever! Amen
All outer structures Rest: Kingdom Expansion
יהוה נסי
Roof & Sides
Walk in: Kingdom Victory
YeHoVaH Nissi
Fence and Gate
Remember: I am crucified unto the world.
YeHoVaH my Banner
Declarations of Rest: I hallow Your name & enter Your rest YeHoVaH Nissi, my Banner, Who gives me my miracle,
the victory, through Yeshua Ha’ Maschiach. You cause me always to triumph in Messiah and make apparent the sweet
aroma of His knowledge by me in every place. I thank You that I am crucified with Messiah: nevertheless I live; yet
not I, but Messiah lives in me: and the life which I now live in the flesh, I live by the faith of the Son of YeHoVaH Who
loved me, and gave Himself for me. I glory only in the cross of Yeshua, through Whom the world is crucified unto me,
and I unto the world. I bring You glory, praise and honour, always.
REGARDING KINGDOM EXPANSION: at this point, leave your declarations and pray for others. Some may
prefer to pray for others earlier, but at whatever point you pray, pray believing in YeHoVaH’s ability to bring about
great things on your behalf and on behalf of your loved ones, bringing in His pure and holy will for their lives.
According to scripture believers are to pray, first, for all those in authority” (governments & your nation); in addition
for the peace of Jerusalem, for your loved ones, friends, family and of course lost souls. Remember also those who
watch over you & build you up in the faith.
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